
August Heartbreak Hue: Orange

Written by Cadie Carroll

Inspiration: Golden Arizona sunsets. 

 

Why we love this luscious hue: I’ve always associated August with thoughts of summer coming to an end. I guess I could say the same thing
about the color orange, too: the changing of the leaves as autumn rolls in, Halloween and Thanksgiving… it definitely makes sense. But as I was
admiring the beautiful sunset one evening, I realized that even in the middle of August, I still had more than an entire month until fall came
around. So if August didn’t have to remind me of summer coming to an end… neither did orange.

 

This month I’m all about the flirty, more vibrant shades of this rich, warm hue that you can find right in your local grocer! That's right, I’m talking
about peach, mango, apricot and tangerine.

 

Just think of how easy it will be to transition into your fall wardrobe! Follow the spectrum down into shades of terra cotta, amber, rust and tenné
and your fashion sense wont skip a single beat. Another plus: This color crush goes hand in hand with gold accessories. I’m in heaven.

 

Here are some of my favorite wardrobe staples to spruce up your style through the end of summer:

 

Peach

Jarlo Striped Maxi Dress Peach, Green, Coral Color Block - $91.13

Make it yours at Asos

Soft pleats and delicate chiffon give this maxi dress the perfect shape for a summer stroll around town. Let your hair down au natural and use a
light pink lip gloss for a fresher look, or try a slicked back pony and a more bold lip for an eye catching get up. Also, maxi’s go great with flats or
wedges so pick your pair and hit the town!

 

Mango

Woodleigh Marisol Mesh Back Mini Dress - $118.00

Make it yours at Revolve Clothing
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http://us.asos.com/Jarlo-Striped-Maxi-Dress-in-Color-Block/zm18q/?iid=2836807&cid=15801&sh=0&pge=47&pgesize=36&sort=-1&clr=Peachgreencoral/coral&utm_source=google_product_search&utm_medium=paid&utm_campaign=google_product_search&WT.tsrc=Google%20Product%20Search&WT.srch=1&affid=2365&WT.srch=1&r=2&mporgp=L0phcmxvL0phcmxvLVN0cmlwZWQtTWF4aS1EcmVzcy1pbi1Db2xvdXItQmxvY2svUHJvZC8.#ctl00_ContentMainPage_mainImage4
http://www.revolveclothing.com/DisplayProduct.jsp?code=WOOD-WD39&c=WOODLEIGH&mkwid=Ve2CVWhr|pcrid|31167133571&utm_campaign={campaign}&cvosrc=ppc%20pla.54893174891.&utm_source=54893174891&utm_medium=ppc%20pla&network=g&mobile=&adgroups={adwords_groups}&adlabel={adwords_labels}&creative=31167133571&adposition=1o1&utm_campaign={campaign}&pdv=c&gclid=CJ_jyMahhrkCFUSi4AodsjwAnQ
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Ombré isn’t just for your hair anymore ladies. My inspiration for this dress was less the actual color of mango, but more so the natural,
ombré-esque color fading of the fruit itself. The crochet back makes me love this for a swimsuit cover up, but don’t let that hold you back from
rocking this mini high-low hemline all around town.

 

Apricot

Free People Open Shoulder Maxi Dress - $108.00

Make it yours at Free People

100% cotton. 100% comfy. 100% in love with this dress. The neckline is adjustable to give you as much, or as little, coverage as desired. Also
can we admire the exposed shoulder? I’m buying this right now. It’s as easy as 1-2-3! Just grab your go-to flats, bag and bangles (this color
literally goes with just about anything) and you’re out the door.

 

Tangerine

Lovers + Friends “Love Potion” Chiffon Racerback Tank Dress - $148.00

Make it yours at Nordstrom

What’s more fun and flirty than this asymmetrical hemline? Daytime look: pair this dress with a neutral sandal, gold bangles and a chic boho
bag. Throw your hair into a messy bun and slap on some oversized shades and you’re ready for brunch with the girls. Nighttime look: Pair with
matching pumps (like the ones seen above), a gold clutch and subtle accessories and take this look from day to date night.
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http://www.freepeople.com/clothes-dresses/open-shoulder-maxi-dress-27535491/_/PRODUCTOPTIONIDS/1CA9CD82-941A-40A0-A96B-A0E5FBA63AB9/
http://shop.nordstrom.com/s/lovers-friends-love-potion-chiffon-racerback-tank-dress/3481691?cm_cat=datafeed&cm_ite=lovers_+_friends_'love_potion'_chiffon_racerback_tank_dress:680451&cm_pla=dresses:women:dress&cm_ven=Google_Product_Ads&mr:referralID=eba733db-07c1-11e3-9389-001b2166c62d
http://www.tcpdf.org

